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FINEST ARMY OF

KAISER ROUTED

Russians Deal Crushing Blow to
Corps Brought Up From

France.

BELIEVE INVADERS BEATEN

Czar' Official! Declare Retreat .of the
Tauten Troops Will Be Extremely

Difficult 1916 Clast Sum-

moned for Service.

Fetrograd, April 5. The retreat of
the Germans on the Nlcmea front
meant a final defeat for Germany's
beet army corps the Twenty-firs- t

which was brought especially from the
French front to form the point of the
wedge Into Russia's line of communi-
cations.

Retreat Difficult.
This corps got farthest In and Is

till twenty miles farther into Russian
territory than any other corps which
participated in this raid. Its retreat
can only be extremely difficult. The
roada for the extrication of largo
forces of men do not run In favorable
directions for the Twenty-first- .

Austrian and German prisoners cap-

tured by the Russians during the last
even days total 24,430 officers and
en, ft was announced at the war of-

fice. In addition the Russians have
taken eleven cannon and sixty-seve- n

machine guns.
The first week of the general Rus-

sian offensive against the Teutonic
troops Is claimed to have resulted in
success In every battle arena. The
most Important was that won In the
Carpathian mountains, where Russian
troops now hold the most Important
crests of the Besklds, this giving them
an enormous strategic advantage over
the Austro-Germa- n troops opposing

. the Invasion of the Hungarian plains.
' Move Toward Prussia.

West of the Nlemen river In Poland
Raeslan forces are again moving In
strength toward the east Prussian
frontier. Reports that the German
re evacuating Augustowo were re-

ceived here, but were not officially
confirmed, .. .. i., -

uat the erltila tn we uar
campaign nad been reached

- that the tide of victory along the
whole front In the mountains was
turning to the Russians.

The ukase summoning for service
9 the class of 1916 will add 685,000 men

to the Russian army. The soldiers of

this class have been In training for
several weeks under the direction of
French officers, whp were borrowed
by the Russian government.

TO FORCE PEACE IN MEXICO

fan Antonio Peace Assembly In an
Attempt to Maintain Order In the

Troubled Republic.

New Orleans, April 6. In an ef-

fort to force and maintain peace in

Mexico, it was announced here by

the heads of the San Antonio peace
assembly that an attempt will be
made to police all Mexico by nonpar-
tisan forces, and that 20,000 men
have been enlisted for this purpose
This Is the movement endorsed by

Cardinal Gibbons at a conference
here. The conference was held In fur-

therance of the "fifty million-dolla- r

peace plan" proposed by the San An

tonlo Peace assembly. The meeting
was held In the home of Gen. Felix
Diss, nephew of General Porflrlo
Plat, former president of the troubled
republic.

CUZZARD" IN CARPATHIANS

d Wtather Increases Difficulties of
Military Operitlons, but Russians

; Continue Their Attacks.

Vienna, via Berlin and Amsterdam,
Aprl( 5. BMnard are raging all

nloni the Carpathian front Increasing
vasll the difficulties of military oper-

ations, according to a dispatch from
Austrian headquarters. Desplto this,
tn Russians are continuing their at-

tacks at Lupkow and Uszok passes. A

Bart(cld dispatch to the Neuo Krele
Presle says that the Russians sacri-

ficed two entire regiments in an
attack upon the Austrian

'positions in the Polonlna rnngo. The
Russian soldiers stormed the heights.
In the face of a heavy machine Run

f re.' Of the two regiments not a sin-

gle man escaped.

SEIZE SCOTCH MOTOR WORKS
i- .e

retf Britain Plana to Run Plants
Night and Day to Manufacture

War Material,
'

Glasgow, April 5. All motor mnnu-urln-

plants In Scotlnnd have
placed tindor Government con- -'

in pursuance of the govern-- i

plans to accelerate the Bupply-- t

war material. These plants will
? future be run night and day

production of motor lorries for
. transport department

Attempt to Assassinate Minister,
Athens, April 5. An attempt was

Bade the Greek minis- -

' ter to Bulgaria with a bomb, accord'
tng to advices received from Sofia.
y ho rob failed to explode, owing to

air.n of the fuse.

ICKING VALUE

LADY RALPH PAGET

Lady Ralph Paget, who was mis-
takenly reported to have died of typhus
while working with the Red Cross In
Serbia, Is a granddaughter of the late
Paran Steven of New York. Her hus-
band was formerly British minister to
Serbia.

PREPARE NEW ATTACK

Russia's Black Sea Fleet

Again Bombard Bosporus.
to

Flotilla of Mine 8weeper and Cruis-
ers Leave Sebastopol for Turkish

- Waters To Land Troops.

By FRANCI8 LAVELLE MURRAY.
International New Service Correspondent- -

PptrogradjjVpril 5. Russia's Black

too --iiwei )krepartng for a 'general
bombardment of the Turkish forts on
the Bosporus. A dlBpatch from Sebas-
topol states that a flotilla of mine
sweepers, accompunied by three cruis-
ers, has left there for the Bosporus.

Officials of the Russian admiralty
said that they anticipated little diff-
iculty In reducing the outer Bosporus
forts. In the attack upon the inner
forts two Russian corps, to be landed
near Ormanlll, northwest of Constanti-
nople, will with the fleet.

In their first bombardment of the
Bosporus forts, the admiralty an
nounccd, the Russian warships ap-

proached to from 8,000 to 12,000 yards,
bringing them within the supposed
Turkish mine area and range of the
forts fire. The battleships were pre
ceded by torpedo boat destroyers.
which dragged for mines, but failed to
find any. The Turkish forts made no
reply to the Russian fire and the fleet
left after making a complete

FRENCH PUSH GERMANS BACK

Teutons Lose Practically All the For
tified Area They Xeld In the

Champagne District.

Paris, April 6. Now that the Ger-

mans have lost practically all of the
fortified area that they held In tho
Champagne district, the French are
Increasing their pressure against the
German positions In the Woevre re-

gion, between the Meuso and the Mo- -

Belle rivers. Supported by many bat
terles of 75 millimeter guns and con
siderable ordinonco of heavier caliber,
tho French Infantry are driving hard
against the German troops defending
the St. Mlhlel-Mct- z line of communi
cations, in the forest of l.erretre
thcro has been much severe fighting
for the possession of blockhouses.

In the Champagne region the at
tackB of the French have pushed back
the German Hues from five to fifteen
miles. At some points the French ar
tlllery Is within range of the Baznn

e railway, over which
most of the supplies wore transported
that have fed tho German army north
of Reims.

ENOUGH FOOD FOR OFFICERS

Writer Says . Przemysl Chiefs Had
Wuie and .Cigar to Lt Soldiers

and Populace Only Sufferer.

'London, England, April 6. The
common soldiers and the populace
wore the only sufferer, from starva-
tion In Przemsyl, tho officers had
abundant food, wines and cigars to
tho lust," writes the Times' Przemsyl
correspondent. The correspondent de-

clares thnt the available supplies were
not expended economically and thnt
the fortress was three times

' '

Steamer Stink In Collision.
London, April to avoid
buoy thought to be a German sub-

marine,, tho oil Bteamcr Trlnculo
crashed head on Into the Liverpool
steamer I'hlldwnll in Bristol channel
Friday night. Tho Chlldwall, 580 tons,
was sunk, but her crew was rescued by
thai Trlnculo.

CARRANZA TROOPS

ROUTJILLA MEN

General Obregon, Who Recently

Evacuated Mexico City,

Captures Queretaro.

r.i...--- - kJ

ABANDON TAMPIGO CAMPAIGN

Northern Leader Withdraws Forces
From Eastern Coast and Sends

30,000 Men to Oppose Foe-Blu- nders

Cause Reverses.

Torreon, Mex., April 2 (By courier
to El Paso, Tex., April 6). Gen. o

Obregon, the Carranza leader,
who recently evacuated Mexico City,
has captured Queretaro from Villa
troops. General Villa has abandoned
his campaign against Matamoros and
Tampico and sent 30,000 troops to op-

pose Obregon.
Recall Main Forces.

Though his campaign for the cap-
ture of Matamoros and Tampico had
been in progress for three weeks, and
had cost blm 5,000 men In killed and
wounded, General Villa recalled the
main forces engaged in these opera-
tions when he received news that
Queretaro had been captured by his
foes. Villa declared that Obregon's
success at Queretaro was due to a
blunder. He was angered by the
news.

"I don't care to discuss the situation
around Guadalajara and Queretaro and
the reverses suffered by my troops, ex-

cept to say they were caused by blun-
ders on the part of commanders di-

recting operations In that region," he
exclaimed. "It has been a costly blun-
der, because after having lost nearly
5,000 men in my march against Tam-
pico and Matamoros I have been
forced to abandon that campaign
when victory lay almost within my
hands.

Calls Succes an Accident.
"I'm going to Guadalajara tomorrow

and my name will not be Francisco
Villa If I fall In my purpose, which Is
to regain the territory I have lost and
make the Carranzlstas pay dearly for
their accidental success over my
Tpinp " :

Thirty-si- trains are carrying Villa's
army southward.

General Angeles, head of the artil
lery branch, has arrived at Irapuato.
He has 110 pieces of artillery.

4,000 GOOD ROADS MEN MEET

Representatives From Seven States
Assemble at Chattanooga to Se-

lect Route for Dixie Highway.

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 5. Four
thousand good roads enthusiasts, In
cluding the governors of Tennessee
Georgia, Indiana and Kentucky, as
sembled here to determine the route
of the great Dixie highway. Governor
Trammel! of Florida, Governor Wills
of Ohio and Governor Dunne of Illi
nois were personally represented. All

seven states will be traversed by the
great Chlcago-to-Mlam- l highway.

The opening session of the confer
ence began in tho city auditorium.
Governor Ralston of Indiana presid
ing. The meeting was called to order
by V. R. Long of Chattanooga, while
Mayor T. C. Thompson welcomed the
delegates on behalf of Chattanooga.
Gov. Tom C. Rye welcomed them on
behalf of Tennessee.

A. P. Hardlngton of Detroit was the
principal speaker.

DOOMS COUNTESS AS TRAITOR

Court Martial Tries Many in Austria-Pra- gue

Officials Sentenced
Eight Have Been Executed.

London, England, April 5. A h

to the Morning Post from Berne
says that Municipal Councilor Mute--

Jouvusky and twenty municipal em
ployees of Prague, Bohemia, have
been found guilty of high treason and
sentenced to imprisonment ranging

from three to fourteen years. The
men were charged with circulating
news unfavorable to Austria-Hungary- ,

"A Vienna court martial," the'eor
resuondent continues, "condemned 52

persons to death for high treason
among them the Countess llurrnch
Eight of these persons have been exe--

cuted, but the sentences of the re-

malnder were commuted to terms of

from four to ten years' Imprisonment."

DYNAMITE PLANT IS DAMAGED

Myterlou Exploilon In British Am-

munition Work on Wett Coait
of Scotland 3 Killed.

Glasgow, April 5. A mysterious
occurred at tho Nobel Dyna-

mite works near Irvine on the west

coast, killing three men. Heavy dam-

age was done at Irvine and Kilwin-

ning. The gelatin department of the

plant, which Is 6elng operated by tho

British government, was completely

wrecked. An ofilclul Investigation was
Immediately begun. Rumors were clr
eulated that the explosion was the
work of German spy.

To Prevent Espionage.
Romo, April 5. Another step to pre-

vent espionage whs taken by tno Ita-

lian government when an order was
Issued forbidding any Italian to rent
or hire a boat of any kind to a lor--
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Samuel Lyle Rogers of Franklin, N.
C, Is the successor of William J. Har-
ris as director of the cencus at

SWOBODA IS SECRETED

All Attempts to Communicate

With Accused Man Fail.

Rumor Current That American Has
Been Secretly Tfied and Found

Guilty Not Credited.- -

By FRANKLIN f MERRICK.
International News Sorvlc r Vrrmpoartpjifr- -

JParis, April 6v tverj attempt of
friends to communicate with Ray-

mond Swoboda, arrested on a charge
of attempting to destroy the French
liner La Touralne, has failed. Inquir-
ies at police headquarters elicit the
statement that Swoboda has been
turned, over to the military authori-
ties. At military headquarters it was
stated that Swoboda is still In the
hands of the police.

It is believed that the American em-

bassy has been, informed as to the
present whereabouts of Swoboda, but
It Is stated there that the only In-

formation obtained will be transmit
ted to the state department In Wash
ington. A rumor was current In some
quarters that Swoboda had been se-

cretly tried and found guilty of be-

ing a spy, but this was not generally
credited.

According to the Petit Journal the
authorities have learned that Swo
boda made a number of mysterious
automobile trips to Nantes, Chatel- -

lerault and Tours since the war be-

gan. A firearms factory of the gov

ernment is located at Chatellerault.
" n , , r 1 . . 1 ,

ueneva, April o. a strung ueiense
of Raymond Swoboda, the alleged-Ge- r

man spy, who is held In France In
connection with the fire on the
French liner La Touralne, was made
here by Flora Trelschler, a Swiss
singer, well-know- on the continent,
who has been friendly with Swoboda
for six years. The singer added fur
ther mystery to the personality of
Swoboda by snylng he is a member
of a rich New York family.

J0FFRE SEES QUICK VICTORY

French Commander Tell Belgian
King That War I Near End, and

to Advantage of the Allies.

Paris, April B General Joffre has
predicted a speedy termination of the
war In victory for the allies, accord-

ing to a dispatch from Dunkirk' pub-

lished In the Eclair. The dispntch
rends: "General Joffre, the French
comninnder-ln-chlef- , In the course of
a visit to Belglun headquarters to
decorate certain Belgian officers with
the Legion of Honor, told' King Al-

bert nnd Premier do llroquevtlle that
tho war soon would come to an end,
to the advantage of tho allies."

.nounccd In official communique
from the French war Tho com-

munique also that the
have gained hotnblo advantage
tho mine In the the
8omme river nnd have captured 200
Germans uj I.ePretre forest.

(PAT T1DWP

KENTUCKY SENT

MANY DELEGATE

PROBABLE THAT FURTHER IN-

VESTIGATION WILL BE MADE

HIGHWAY CONTESTED.

HOLD CAUCUS OF GOVERNORS

Four Thousand Delegates Attend the
Meeting Louisville Strenuously

Oppose Lexington Route.

ISjJwlul Frankfort CnrreLDundence.)
Frankfort. With fully 4,000 dele-

gates in attendance, tho governors'
conference settled down to tho busi-
ness of organizing the Dixie Highway
association. It is the prevailing opin-
ion that no definite route will be map-
ped out. At cauois of governors and
other leaders In the movement it was
decided to make move to have the
convention adopt the plan of having
the governor of each state, through
which the Dixie highway Is to pass,
appoint commission of two compe-
tent men, who will hear the various
local contentions and employ engi-
neers to ascertain the most feasible
end practicable routes, these commis-
sioners to rcpoit their findings at
future meeting of the highway asso-
ciation. With the exceptltn of Ten-
nessee, Kentucky had the greatest
number of delegates present, owing to
the entrance of Lexington into tho
fight to have the highway routed that
way and the strenuous opposition of
Lculsvllle and her allies.

For State-Wid- e Prohibition.
Senator J. C. W. Beckham and for-

mer Chief Ju3tice of the Appellate
Court Ed C. O'Rcar have accepted the
invitation of N. A. l'ulmer, of Louis-
ville, superintendent of the
league of this to stump the state
for state-wid- e prohibition. Beckham
takes the stump to get the state-wid- e

plank In the Democratic platform and
O'Rcar to get it in the Republican
platform. It is said that Secretary of
State Bryan and "Billy" Sunday, evan-
gelist, will be on the stump for state
wide prohibition before many of the
state conventions. Written accept
ances from Beckham and O'Rear to
the invitation were received by Dr.
Palmer. The first speech will be made
at Mayfleld, April 19. The two leaders,
Beckham, Democrat, and O'Rcar,
Republican, will appear on the same
platform and urge the people to select
delegates to the conventions and to
elect men to the legislature who will
pledge their votes to amend tho consti
tution to give the people the right to
vote on this question.

To Hear Important Cases.
When the railroad commission

meets there will be two vtry Im-

portant cases called. The first Is the
proposed amendment of the Clear
Springs Distillery Co., of Nelson coun-
ty The Louisville & Nashville Rail-

road Co. has pending before the, com
mission motion to reopen the
Greenbrier distillery case and readjust
all the rates that were provided for In

the order In that case. The amended
petition of tho Glasgow Telephone Co.
on Its complaint against the Tucker
Telephone Co. charging discrimination
Ir, favor of the Gartosboro Telephone
Co. will be before the commission for
final determination.

Boone and Boone Trail.
James Maret, of Mt. Vernon, secre-

tary of the Boone Way organization,
In letter to Frankfort, meets tho pro-

test of and Madison county poo-pl- o

to tho route. They protested that
Boone in his pilgrimage to Kentucky
went into Madison county. Mr. Maret
aid the Boone Way must not be con

fused with the Trail flora Nonh
Carolina to Boonesbnro on which the
National D. A. K. is working, although
he thinks the trail will follow the
Boono WVy from Cumberland Gap
through Bell, Knox, Laurel and Rock-

castle to Cra'. Orchard. From there
Doone Way goes Into Lincoln county.

Revenue Collections for March.

Revenue collections for the month
ofMarch, Just closed, totalled

on 7.042 barrels of whisky re-

moved from warehouses. The receipts
reach clow to the high record and in
tho opinion of Deputy Collector Jake
Cox, the showing is exceptionally good
for the month of March. The collec-
tions the last day of tho month
amounted to $2,5."8.72, on BO barrels
Qi ly (rtX pa(

GERMAN AVIATORS CAPTURED
'Special Judge Designated.

French .Take Two Teuton Flyer Who ' Circuit Judge W. V. llalhort, of
Threw Bomb on Relm Other . Vunccburg, has been designated by

Captures Made. Acting Governor McDerniott to preside
' aver the Martin circuit court In cases

Paris, April 5. The capture of two In which Judge A. J. Kirk declined to
German avlntors Just after they had .crve.
thrown bombs upon Helms Is un- -
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Prosperity Is Seen.
J. W. Turner, a well-know- Paints-

viliu banker, states that It Is the gen-
eral belief among the coal operators
o.' Eastern Kentucky that there will be
a big demand during the coming sum- -

irer for tho products of East Kentucky
- mines. This Is almost Bure to bo true,

Corn Kill Man. nld Mr. Turner, when the lake trado
Chicago, April 5. Wlllliun II. Clark opens. Already many orders havo

of Twin Lukes, Wis., trimmed a corn been placed, and It Is expected thnt
some time ago. lie was brought here It will devolve upon the Kentucky coal
to be treated for blood poisoning. His Held to furnish a largo part of tho

at Alexlan Brothers' hospital Is nienre quantity of coal this trade
Iways comimitd.
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WARSHIP AND TWO COMMERCE
VESSELS SUNK TWENTY-FIV-

OF SHIP'S CREW PERISH.

Turkish Battler Strikes Mine and Ex-

plodes, Goes to Botton of
Czar's Coast.

Western Xcwspupt-- Union News Service

London Shipping circles suffered
heavily from mines and torpedoes.
Tho steamer City of Bremen, of Dub-

lin, has been sunk by a Gorman sub-

marine off Wolfrack, in tho English
Channel, about 13 miles south of
Land's End, Cornwall. Four members
of tho crew of the steamer were
drowned. Twelve survivors have ar-

rived in Penzance. A Router dhpatch
from Stockholm says the German
steamer (ireto iremsoth has struck a
inino in tho Baltic and sunk, and that
25 members of her crew were drown-
ed. The Grcte Hemaoih was a vessel
of 1,5.14 tons. She was engaged in
traffic between Sweden and Germany.
Berlin reports that the Fecamp traw-
ler l'a(iierette has been torpedoed off
Cape Antlt'er. Tho crew was Baved.

The sinking of tho Turkish armore.1
cruiser Medjidloli Is reported from

to Renter's Telegraph Com-
pany. A semlulllclnl communication
from Sobastopol to Petrogracl says the
Medjldieh struck a tn i no near the Rus-
sian coast last night and went down.
The Medjldieh was a member of the
Turkish Black Sea licet which has at-

tacked Russian ports on several occa-
sions and sunk Russian vessels, Jan-
uary 31, It was announced at Petro-gra- d

that the Medjldieh, with the
Turkish cruiser Mirlrll, formerly the
German cruiser Breslau, had beeu dis-

covered near Samsoon by the Russian
fleet, but escaped after a long pursuit.

ORGANIZE JAP ARMY A FAILURE.

Tokyo. The project to organize and
send a Japanese volunteer army to
Europe has been abandoned. The pro-

moters explain that they failed to get
the governmental sinct!c;i, which was
judged necessary. The police request-
ed the promoters to c'.lscontlnue the
movement on the ground that It waa
harmful to public peace and order.
The promoters, however, induced the
home minister to withdraw tho police
order, and sought to enlist the support
of Count Okuma, the premier. Ac-

cording to the promoters the premier
replied thnt he did not believe the proj
ect would harm Japan's diplomatic
dealings. However, he considered the
approval of the army necessary.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Wheat No. 2 red I1.54W1.65, No. 3
red $1.53ftt.54. No. 4 red $1.49152.

Corn No. 1 white 76c, No. 2 white
7j,3'5 76c. No. 1 yellow 7o',ic, No. 2
yellow 73,fi75M.c, No. 1 mixed 75'aC,
No. 2 mixed taft'o'-jc-.

Oats No. 2 white fi0fi60V4c. stand-
ard white 59' j fide, Na. 3 white 58j
Sf9c, No. 4 white 58,jfT 39c. No. 2
mixed 5'.T9VjC, No. 3 mixed SS'jffJ
BUe. No. 4 mixed o"i5Sc.

Hay No. 1 timothy $ 18.50, No. 2
timothy $17.50, No. 3 timothy $15.50,
No. 1 clover mixed $18, No. 2 clover
mixed $1016.25. No. 1 clover $17.30.
No. 2 clover $13.50.

Rye No. 2 $1.13fil.l6, No. 3 $1,131)
1.15. No. 4 $l.l'8fi 1.12.

Eggs Prime firsts lSVic, firsts
17'jC, ordinary firsts 17c, seconds
lti1 .c, goose eggs 55c, duck eggs 2'Jc.

Poultry Fowls. 4 lbs nnd over, I'c;
under 4 lbs. 15c; old roosters. 10c;
young, staggy roosters, 11c; springers.
li lb and under, 22c; over of-- j lbs.

3U mill under, sl,r' Friday,
white, and over,

spring ducks, white, over lbs, 14c;
Rprlns ducks, white, under lbs.
ll'ic; colored, U'ic; lien tuikevs, 8j
lbs and over, Mc; old torn turkeys.;
lOUc: young torn turkeys, 10 lbs nnd
over, lti'aC

Butter Whole milk creamery ex-

tras 32'jc, centralized creamery ex
tras "He; firsts 25V1 7'-- c, sec and
2I'ii22,yi, dairy fancy :'"e, No.
packing stock ISc, No. ICo.

Cattle Shippers $07.23. extra
$7 50(ii7.03; lnili her steers, extra $7.50
H 7.ii5, gcod to choice $ti.23Ti 7.40, com-
mon to fair $3.23'ii ti.13; heifers, rxtra
$7.i!0 (17.75. pood to $7G7.50.
common to fair $3ifl.73; cows..extr.
f.MlS.'itf, l.'od to choice $5.505T3.75,
common to fair $3.23 ii 3.23; dinners
$3.2551 4.25.

Hulls Bologna JJ.fiSff 6.15. extra
JH23. fat bulls $fiffG25.

t'ahes Extra $8.50, fair to good
$.l.r.iKi8 23, common and large $4.50
(fl 8.

Hogs-Sele- cted heavy $7.2510 7.30.
to choice packers and butchers

$7.43'ii7.50, mixed packers $7.40(ii 7.50.
stags $4.50ii 50, common to choice
heavy fat sows $5.60ffi6.5n, ex-

tra $i'..60, light shippers $7.25 if 7.50,
pigs (110 lbs and less) ?5.501i7.

S'.irep Extra $(i.85, pood to choice
$i.25'(i .75, common to fair $4ff6.

Lambs Extra $10, Rood to choice
$9.30i 9.90. common to fair $7.5(iff
0.25. clipped lambs $7.609.50, sprint
lambs $10 15.

AUTO BANDITS FIRE ON POLICE.

Cleveland, Ohio. Five automobile
bandits, surprised by police they
loaded a sate containing $'r"" fr(""
restaurant iiito stolen aiitomolille,

opened lire with revolvers. A running

fight followed, and of the men

escaped Into Rockefeller l'n'k after
50 rhota had boon Hied. The others,

also armed, were soiled and hand-

cuffed after desperate light. Tho

woodwork of the nuto was splintered
by bullets. The car was wrecked

when the safo was dropped Into It.

Local and Personal.

F. M. Peyton, of Blaze, was in
town on business Monday.

J. T. Day, of Nicholasville, was
here on business this week.

Little Miss Ruth Womack has
been very sick but is better.

E. J. Johnson, of Harbor, was
in town on business last week.

Lee Barker, of Malone, trans
acted business in town Satur-
day.

Dr. C. C. Burton, of Licking
River, was here Saturday on
business.

Miss Jennie Elam, of Hunting-
ton, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. D. Reed.

Roy Morris, of Charleston, W.
Va., visited Clay Fhipps several
days recently.

Otto Carr, of Ezel, visited his
sister, Mrs. J. W. Davis, Satur-
day and Sunday.

W. R. Sebastian, of Bloeming-ton- ,
was visiting in town Satur-

day and Sunday.

Kelse Henry, Frank and Math
Lewis, of Licking River, were in
town on business Friday.

E. B. Perry, of near Pomp,
called in to chat awhile with the
Courier Crew while in town Mon-
day.

I. W. Rose suffered a partial
stroke of paralysis Sunday but
his condition is not considered
serious.

Little Misses Evelyn Swango,
and Gladys Nickell paid the
Courier a very entertaining visit
Saturday.

County Judge S. S. Dennis
and Circuit Court Clerk R. M.
Oaklev are reported on the sick
list this week.

G. M. Bellamy and family have
moved into the McGuire house on
the corner of Main and Prestons-bur- g

streets; - r3aMjsxt
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L. B. McCIure, of De Hart, was
in town on business last week and
while here called in to see the
Courier Crew.

Riggs Bailey, of Salsersville,
representing Abney Barns & Co.

was registered at the Commercial
Inn Saturday.

Carl Ratliff and family and
Tony Wells left last week fcr
Kansas where they intend to
make their future home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. M. R.
Hurt, April 4, a boy. Mrs. Hurt
is at Morehead with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Tippett,

J. R. Bays, of Lexington, v's-ite- d

relatives here last week.
John paid the Courier offieo a
a pleasant visit while in town.

Henry Caskey, who lately mov-

ed back to this county from Ma-

son, where he has lived for sever-
al years, was in town on business

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Fryman
and children left Tuesday morn-
ing for an extended-visi- t with re-

latives in Nicholas county, th?ir
former home.

Elmer Richie, who has boon
with his sister, Mrs. L..A. Fry
man, for several months, return-
ed to his home in Nicholas
county Tuesday.

Miss Loladel Cottle, a student
of the E. K. Normal School at
Richmond, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Cottle, at
Wrigley, Easter.

Attorneys Jno. A. Gray, of
Sandy Hook, and B. S. Wilson, of
Morehead, were here last week

taking depositions in the case of

Henry s. Henry.

Roy Oakley, aged 22, son of

Jas Oakley, of Pleasant Run,

died Tuesday of tuberculosis, lie
was buried in the family grave-

yard Wednesday. ,

Jesse Franklin, who is attend-

ing the Eastern Kentucky State
Normal School at Richmond,
spent Easter with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. VV. G. Franklin.

Mrs. Jas. Sebastian arrived
home Monday from Lexington
where she successfully under-

went a very serious operation.
Her health is very much


